Targeted metabolomic analysis of Escherichia coli by desorption electrospray ionization and extractive electrospray ionization mass spectrometry.
Desorption electrospray ionization (DESI) was utilized to monitor the presence of targeted central carbon metabolites within bacterial cell extracts and the quench supernatant of Escherichia coli. The targeted metabolites were identified through tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) product ion scans using collision-induced dissociation in the negative ion mode. Picogram detection limits were achieved for a majority of the metabolites during MS/MS analysis of standard metabolite solutions. In a [U-(13)C]glucose pulse experiment, where uniformly labeled glucose was fed to E. coli, the corresponding fragment ions from labeled metabolites in extracts were generally observed. There was evidence of matrix effects including moderate suppression by other metabolites within the spectra of the labeled and unlabeled extracts. To improve the specificity and sensitivity of detection, optimized in situ ambient chemical reactions using DESI and extractive electrospray ionization (EESI) were carried out for targeted compounds. This study provides the first indication of the potential to perform in situ targeted metabolomics of a bacterial sample via ambient ionization mass spectrometry.